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C. M. Chester I '
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. . the only truthful information that comes te
this country is through The Chicago Tribune. All
ether news items that reach the American public
are of British manufacture and unreliable. . ."

Rear Admiral C. M. Chester.

AT ENORMOUS expense The Chicago Tribune maintains its own reporters
at all important sources of world news. The following letter, voluntarily

written by Rear Admiral C. M. Chester of the United States Navy, proves hew.
well justified is this policy of The Chicago Tribune;

Editor ei The Tribune,
Chicago, Illinois.

Having recently returned horn an extended visit te
Constantinople, where I was able te see much ei the
methods prevailing in Turkey ter the collection and
dissemination ei news reports, I have come te learn
that the only truthiul iniormatien that comes te this
country is through The Chicago Tribune. All ether
news items that reach the American public are ei
British manuiacture and unreliable. Your correspond-
ents in Turkey, I knew, have had a hard time te collect
correct iniormatien, and their bravery is commendable.

Very truly yours,
C. M. CHESTER,

1736 K Street N. W., Washington, D. C.

THE FOREIGN NEWS SERVICE of The Chicago
Tribune is a vital constructive force working for
American welfare. It furnishes truthful reports of
world events en which the American people can formu-
late sound decisions.

Compare our situation with that of European coun-
tries which, because of the intrigues of their diplo-
mats or the lack of energy and initiative of their
newspapers, are given only hand picked news designed
te leave the public in ignorance or te mislead. People
se misinformed can be, and are, led blindly into all
sorts of international complications and errors which
they could avoid if they knew the truth.

It is difficult enough, even with accurate knowledge,
te find one's way through the complications of
European and Asiatic racial and nationalistic in-

trigues. It is impossible without accurate knowledge.
The Chicago Tribune gives such information. The
Tribune may be called pre-Turkis- h, anti-Russia- n, pre-Britis- h,

or pre-Germa- n, or anti or pre anything else.
That is incidental. The facts speak for themselves.

Buy and Read "The WGN'
book about The Chicago Tribune

FOR SEVENTY-FIV- E years The Chicago Tribune
been a dynamic force in American life. There-

fore the first third of this book, which is devoted te
the history of The Chicago Tribune, is of general in-

terest. Many quaint and stirring incidents of Civil
War days and earlier are related and the tale is
brought down te 1922 including the famous Henry
Ferd case and the ten million dollar libel suit of the
City of Chicago against The Tribune.

Reporting and editorial work have a great fascina-
tion for almost all men. Nearly everyone thinks he
could run a newspaper and many a millionaire has
spent enormous sums for the privilege of being an
editor. The second third of "The WGN" tells just
hew all reportorial and editorial departments of The
Chicago Tribune operate. Alse hew the advertising
is secured and hew The Chicago Tribune has wen
such amazing pre-eminen- ce among the newspapers of
the world as an advertising medium.

The Tribune does net make them. The Tribune
reports them. The Tribune's reporters face privation,
hardship, and occasionally persecution te get these
facts.

The Chicago Tribune is proud of the many scoops
achieved by its men, but their work is most valuable
because of the daily routine reporting of unvarnished
TRUTH.

The reports of the Foreign News Service of The
Chicago Tribune are printed in its New Yerk news-
paper The Daily News and in many ether papers
which maintain leased wires into the office of The
Chicago Tribune te secure this news. These papers
include the following, with a circulation of mere than
5,000,000: w

New Yerk Times
Buffalo Express
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle
Syracuse Pest Standard
Bosten Pest
Philadelphia 'Public Ledgvr
Pittsburgh Pest
Memphis Commercial Appeal
Nakhville Banner
Fert Werth Star Telegram
Les Angeles Tunes
San Francisce Chronicle)
Fresne Republican
Little Reck Caictta

The Dcnrtr Pest

Le Matin,
Londen

Pest
Glasgow Recerd
Cerk Examiner
La

Washington Peat
City Journal

Baltimore Sun
Kansas City Star
Detroit Free
Minneapolis Journal
Omaha Be
Portland
Salt Lake Tribune
Seattle
St. Time
Montreal Star
Terento Glebe
Vancouver Sua

In Europe the reports this great news gathering
organization are printed by The European Edition
The Chicago Tribune issued in Paris seven days
every week since 1917 and by the following
European newspapers:

Paris
Dally Telegraph

Liverpool Daily
Daily

Libra Bclgique

SIeut

Press

Dally
Orcgenlaa

Times
Leuis

of
of

also

Arnaree News, Cebtena
DanUiger Zeitung
Berlin Morgenpest
VeMlsch Zeitung, Berlin
B. Z. Am. Mittag, Berlin
Nrua Frele Press, Vienna

The story of hew The European Edition of The
Chicago Tribune was born in war time and developed
into the militant representative of Americanism in
Europe the triumphs of The Foreign News Service
of The Chicago Tribune these are chapters in a new
book entitled "The W G N."

a
The final third of "The WGN" deals with the pro-
duction and mechanical problems incident te the print-
ing and distribution of several hundred thousand
Tribunes every morning.

Every process from the cutting of spruce legs and the
manufacture of newsprint, through the setting of type,
the casting of stereotypes, the operation of presses
and the distribution of papers is described in detail.
" The W G N " is a beautifully printed book of 304
pages with mere than one hundred illustrations.

" The WGN" is sold at $2.00 per copy by the follow-
ing book steres:

NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA WASHINGTON
Scribner Wanamaker Brentano
Putnam bosten
Brentano Strawbridge & Clothier Old Cerner Boek Stere

Mailed en receipt of $2.00 by The Business Survey of
The Chicago Tribune.
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Tlie "Worlds Greatest yevjpaper" " '" ""1 hi n

October Net Paid Circulation 532,750 Daily and 842,155 Sunday
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The governments of
France and England
received their firsi
clear statement of
Turkish policy after
the destruction of tht
Greek army in an z-e

interview by
Jehn Clayten, Chi-
cago Tribune staff
correspondent, with
if us tap ha Kemai
Pasha.
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